
4e THE YOUTII'S MÔN'rOut.

Foi, the 31onitor.

Mlt. Enrroia,-ShIould YOU think the follow.
ing worthy a place in tho Monitor piease te
inscrt it ;-it znay bo that it will bc of service
to, sonie of your fuir roadors. JVNS

Fobruiry, 1835.
To

%eALENTINE*

N~o tales of love to You I sond,
Nor hiddon flanies discovor:

1 gilory in tho ame of Friend,
?Disclairning that of lover;

And now while eachl fond sigbing youth
Rlopeats bis vo;vs nf love and triith,
Attend to this advico of mine-
IVit& caution c/Lose a Valentine.

Heed net the Fop; hoe loves hiniself;
Nor let the Rake your heart obtain ;

Choose nlot the Mliser for his peif :
The. Drunkard treat witIi cold disdain-

T1'le profligato with caution shua,
Hià race ef ruin soon is rua :
To nono of these your heurt incline,
Nor chuse frein t/lein a Valentine.

But ahould some generous Youth appear,
Whoso liboral aiind is void of art-

WVho shal biés Mlaker's iaws reyera,
And serve hiin with a willing heart-

M'ho owns fair Virtue for bis guide,
Nor froin ber precopts turus aside-
To humi at once your heart incline,
And bices yuurfuitl:ful Vatentine.

TIre' in this wilderness below
You still iraperfect blis shall find

Yet sticb a friend shuli share your .oL,
And bld you hc to Heaven resign'd.

lIARRIAGES.

On the. Ist uit. at Fanboro, ' Mfr. Thomnas
Stephenson, jun. lite of this city,to XIissA lice
Rite, daughter of lMir. J. Rice, cf Oundas.

On the 5th uit. in this city, by the Rev. M.
Swalloiv, M1r. Samnuci Mciurray, te Miss
Swallow.

lu the township of Toronto, on tho lQth
uit. Aicxandor Proudfoot, Esq. of Trafalgar,
te Miiss A melia, eidest duughter of T. S. Jar.
vis, Esq.

On the 13ilh uit. Mr B.W. L. Weatherhead
cf Barbadees, U. C. te Miss Catharine 111c
Nabb, lite cf Glasgow, Scotland.

On the 24th uit , by the Venenahi. Arch-
deacon Strachan, M1r. Jouxs l3owiî, te Miss
MAILGaARv MvÇCax.cH, bo th ef Toronto.

BEATRS.
On the. 2d uit. at his residenco ln Seymour,

While faith unfolde eaeh radiant prize,
And liope stili points beyond the skies;
At life's dark stormns you'Il not repine,
But bss t/Le day of Valentinc.

For thle Mo0nitor.
MINES

Addresséd upon the occasion ofa Lady ieaving
hor home to beconie the happy Bride cf a
devoted suitor.

"O weep not, swcet nxaid, nor lot sorrow op.-
press thece,"ý

Thougli new from thy homo theu art
breathing farcwell!

There is une who wizli henour, cheriah, and
love thoe,

*Till the signet of death has dissoived love's
spel'.

Thy heart that thus throbs thro' affectio'
deep ardeur,

At loaving the circi. of brothers s0 dear,
Will find (if eught on titis earth cmii reatere),

Ai you, desire in this besoi sincere.

In days, now no more, when promptedl 1539
feelings 0

Thtat Friendship and Virtue alone did sug.
gest,

Hoiv happy ive foît la those sacred weetingej
WhVlen nl-savo the theme cf car love-,

were supprest.
Then wvhy thus givo way te grief's mounful

exprossion,
Aad allow thy fond heart te fester such

fear ?
Dry up those sad tar that harrow affection:t

'fhy comfort and solace awaiteth thee here.

afler an illness cf only eighit days, Captain
Francis Shea, late 17th Regt of Foot.

In this city on the. 1Oîh uit. Miss Ann Jane
Mîier, youngest daughter cf Mr.WnLVm.iller,
lateocf Quebec.

On the 11Ith ait. aftor a long course of' de.
clining heaith, Augtuta Elizabeta, wihii of
Robert Bldwin, Esq. cf this city.

la Miontreal ons the 12tIî uit. tihe lun.Joha
Molson, a Member of the Ieg±ve Council,
agred 74 years.

On the l3th uit on the Peniasula opposite
this city, ef sco.niet Feyer, F. A. Knott, son cf
Benjamin Knott, Esq. agad 6 yoars.

on the 15th ult' at Peterbero', Ann Ra,
wife of Ephrimn Sandford, Esqu3ro, aged
46 years.

At Cobourg, on the 21et uit. Rlelent wiâ or
Charles Clerk, Esq.

W. J. COwTRn, Paz-i-ria, 160 King Street, Toronto.


